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Vol.. I. R()SSLAND, 13. C., SEI>TEM BER-I

M'%oreing andi Sentl' " u ird ccICt,deç.

The \'alters Co.
1GLEN-IAL BROKE/?'S.

St2nttard Shares.
I'articuIar attention given tu the ortieri of inglividea7 aw.?

Sy)ndicnteî. E-'xpert reiorts onlitysIcal leatures aid titles.
Coricsportdence soliciled. i<eferenicsexclianged

P. 0. ItAWERii 1. ROSSLAND. Il. C.

W -. TAYLOR &,Co.,

MININ(; BROKERS.

MIkt Stt:Ks BO(Ut;IIT AM) 101.1). Atk IOtIi

ROSSt.ANl. B!. L.

M,,OYNAHAN & CAMPBELL~
~i. MijVIiVG OPEZU TOhS.

MINUS -ANI; MINING STOCKS BOUMIT AND>S>.l
Superintcntling Developmnscnt of Mines a sîtecialty.

k. '. t<~s. A Company is advertising a prospctus in whikh a
gentleman. who is designnted as ani ditor, is aise a

A. M. Rilti. directer. Trhis is an nsxonishing rcuait iitL

part cf pronseters. who arc as thorougbiy résponsibie-
anti censcrvative ilen as thcy arc.

Tie peoplc cf Tarante are mraking tîseniscives ricis
~RS. printing stock certificates. It is ail rigit if the pro.p-
RS.erties sa reprcsented bave intrinsic ment. I3ut fit

stocks arc as bat as fint moncy anti ailier îbiing- be-
A. ing clual thse intrinsic value of a stock is in cice in-

vers ratio te the amaount cf it issueti.

is it truc that there is still trouble avec- thse Corbins
townsite? It looks like iand rumaors are not wanting-
totliatctcfct. TItis land is rising iii value eu-ery day
fathtler.ind fartier out cf tihe rcach ot tise peaplle whio

i.zVG.live on it. Tb'ley do not partake ta> the ectent of one
cent in thse incrcased value cf tise landl. *rbct bave
batd ne epportunity ta de se.

It apprcars. that there is knecking- andi jcaleusy in%
thse city cf -Le' .tin as wchil as in Rossiand. WVc couiti
ship a carloati o! highà-grade busy baches irenui ibis
camp ta London if they have -a msarket value thcie.

*and neyer miss thicm. But MIE RvL'uew till -ive

ý.eView no confidential informnation ta carresponidents astc
wvhat nien-can lie dependeti on te knifc any teal lucre
in which thcy are net interested, Such people find
their own level ce'entually by the natural ow f
gravitation.

Keotcnay is bringîng Canada back ica favar %nUls
tic investing public cf aIl countries. li wili yct de as
trwuch for Canada as the Ranti bas donc for Souths
Africa. Blut Canadians ]lave never adeptcd a boeer
poiicy andi they nover wili. They threw tlueir gates
witd clien te brains, ellerjy aind capital'froni t%'ha.-ever
quarter they côme. A liboral poli c«y brings ils own
ràward. Confidence in thse institutions cU-iie county

**-A p:ermmates; every clnss, wôrking, niàn, bus ines
moen ar inviisters. Sucis conifidence inakes god dlti-

zens andi gobd gtifiiéhs maî a &i 'qiîr'

t I Cable address. ~AIu~it umP" Rovtlaaîd L'si "I.îeher~,'

11f IINU NO l'E..

Thelî peuple mnostiînterestcd kiiow iess aîbout the
WVar Eagle deal than any one cisc.

A recent letter troin California says tbat nothing is
talk(al of in San Francisco but Trait Creek.

rhcJosie and Nickle Plate lire bath wvaiting tile
advent o! thse Red Mount.oîn r.îwyt tLnL î

shîppcrs.

As scion as the land surrouinding Rossiand is put
on the market there %vil] lho a real estate boom. It
nce'cr faiicd yct.

One rcsuit of the g.,owing excitemtent in London
o'zcr tile Kootenay district wilI be file insisîediatîeauo-
stiuction of the Craw's Nest i>ass railway.

There arc claisnowners in tItis camp vlhc, are hold-
ing prospects se high that by parity of reasoning thec>
ivould nlot sel] the War Engle for onc.hîmindrcd mil-
lion dollars in gold coin.

Negotiations have been going on for sone Stue. arc
still gain<, on. and judging f ront Engliss mnethods
likely to go on for soine turne longer for ste trau>sfer of
thse C. S, C. to an English syndicate.

Thcrc is moncy iip withlien tak-crs, on flic strcet
corners. that within twelve niontbs the Le Roi, War
1H-agle, Joste. Iran Mtask, and ailher properties, arc
quoted on the London Stock Exchange andl centrol-
led by one ring.

It bias been known i% L.ondoin for five wvecks and in
Rossland for four t*t to ail intents and purposes flic
War Entgle deal wtas consuimnatcd. At -the saine
tîne thc final strokcs of the pen had flot twenty four
hours ago been pukt ta flic documents.

Il is understood flhat soitee differences hiave ariseil
as to the mnir conditions of the deal and tbit these
inattcrs are bcing adjustcd now. When ont- Part%
nicans te seli and another ta buy, such <liffrences
gencrally adjust thcmselves.

ROSSLAND, Be. C.

-RO..T. & GROGAN,
MINNGBROKE1?S.

MIiSES AND> 51INIM< StiK 1100(ll ANt .I .

mF. W. Rsw.T.

Notary Public.

WE[IEKSý &1 WRIGHTUI

A%.I1 COMPANY l'R030T!

ROSSLAND. IL C.

JK. CLARK,

ROSS.1iLAN 1%). il.- C.

A wveekly iewspapcr de-
voted to the, inining inter-

ests, of T rail Creek District

?-AS Valuable Alvertisinz

0, 1 8o6. No. i.

A revival of intcrest in M)er Park camp appears ta
bc taking place.

it is just. a îuestiots whcther the Mionita wvill b e
iloatedl as a local company or transferred as a %vitae
tu an IÜiglisli syndicale.

one litundrecl and fifty tiuous.înd dollars in stock and
cash lias becn offcrcd for tlic 'Monita b> an Englishi
byrnditattt andi refuseci by thse owncrs. Wbetlscr that
bias finaily settieci the ne-otiatians in progresa does
flot appear so far.

Copper ore running si& in gold and 8 pier cent crip-
lier is repartcd *c bave been found on the main fort,
of Chamipion Cree),. Ail the diarite in tlic worid and
alil the dcposits of paving arc In the wc rld lire not just
inimcaintely rounld'Rossla-nd.'

Xrr eoi'cu howing ef free gold ore is rcported
fo somnewhert. nortîs of tlic Watcrloo camp. \Vhat

there is in thse report is bard ta say. If one tenth is
truc tie <iscoverY ivill inake the nerves cingle of ile
miining men witls whlon illusions as ta fabulous dis-.
coveries are long.aga tbings oifltic past.

Less is bieard.of North Fork of Salmon river now-a
<iays. it inay howcver only be anc of tbe rapid
changes in the popularity of a district te which we are
or ought ta hc accustomed. But it is certain chat
thcrc lias flot been sucis a rush of capital int thàt
section as nsiglit have beeti expecte i rni tic reports
braught in carlier in the summer..l

Mie liall Mines Campany will not pay any divi-
<lends this year. Tise proccds cf'the mine are hÇc-
ing devotcd ta improving andi chlar.ging the smcitèr.

Tepolicy which increases 'the value of thèéfnine
decreases thse price el the stock: Any holder .of
iait 'Mines stock who seils during thc ncxt cightèen

nionths is fcalish. Anyctie ibo speculates in thcl
stock on.a inargin it aise foalish. Tise iiklihaod is
tchat it %vili rcmain steai> for' mohthls witilout inichi
usovemient anc way or fic other.

Tiie mlan.en thc street is asking Ihiscif why iPat4y
Clark andci "is assac:iates. want te scîl the WVar Laglc
and Iran Mask. It is a vcry bard thing for anyctie
dcntified with thse management of a praperty ta

realize on any part cf it. Whaî ivouuut bc thc eff!ct of
Mr. CIark*s rame on a.certificate ei War Eaglc stock,
aud, haw much tid ie.miake ont ýo! bis holding in thse
l>oorman, in tise Cocur dýAlen e? Thea fact is tisat
anyanc intimately connecteti with thc management
of a msine has lcss chancre ta make meney out thc
prcpcrty Shan the onîtside stock-boîtiers aind, is fre-
quently ready to realize for cash on a very reaisonable
lasis,

Titi:AWI~S0>LII.

W. J. Green, representing Esterni capitalists, bas
purchnsetithe Alfe miineraI daim %vhich adjoins tihe
May-.ifiowcr.anti Hilitop. The 'Mivflawer is a produc-
ing mine, thue Hiiitop is bcin.- energctically tievelopeti.
se tihe Alfe is in .-ooti comnpany. It bas a gooti show-
ing andex-c.tensive dcv eiaptent w'orkw~ill bebegun at
once.

AN" VAISL I)ISCOVIICI'.

Accoring ta Dr. I)awsan's repart on *'Thc llincral
WVcaltb ar Britisis Columbi.a,,' thse large dcpse *

gaiena naoy knoan as ',le BIne Bell mine, and. situaîe.d
aos thse cast shore of Kootenay lake, ivas discavercd as
carly as I823 b> thîe botan.ist . Douglas. ind am 1engst
the cariicr discovi ries of this c1ass class of arcs is chat
in the east coast range of mteuntainýs at iiapc, on the
Fraser river, iisý 1871. Tise qrc discevered ilè, ih&ews
decribcd as ..argent'fcroiis grcy ca.pper," cantainin.g
Icai, capprantiànony an iirpng. la iSSa a nunibèr.o!
ciis werc lecatèti on' àisco'vcrieà at Stunsp Lakcl in
yaIc district, of 'veing bi.rying arcs ich, -i n gold and

sveandi tram t1i-xt àate ta xSS9 variôustamaniem
into greàter or IcsýýproIrnnccC in that districtand ,il
choase o! Easit isnd West" JKeotenay.

The Miningr r

lMediu
Relinble Newspper,

9- ' 0
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ilidei-tilt, ýa.ptiuii the S-cotslmaii, Scotland S
Icittliiî iv; s.ii' bas the following to %av about
\\Tcst Kootenay.

Caaltoo. lias lier Coolgardir. For several
îîîontls ruiiîoure have becn rife of rich and valuable
gold discoverics Ini the Kootersay district of southcrn
British Columnbia. At the presclît momlent it is statcd
thiat the attention of the wliole colony is tursied to the
town of Rosslaiid. whicli is the principal town or
camp in the xn~igdistrict of Kootenay. Thitmer
-ire tlocking miners, conipaiîy proinotcrs, and advent-
urers of every kind, who rcly on thc bounty of înotbcr
carth, or the crcduility of thecir fcllov-iincn, to open to
tlîern a short roaciici fortune. A ycar ago thc popula-
tion of Rosslaiid nuîmbcred onlv 300. Today it lias
swellcd to 5,000, and if tic rush conîtinues at the
prescrit rate, il wîll at the end o! the ycar cxcecd
io,ooo. Not onl> Domninion capitahsts, but Aniierican
and E riglish speculators arc cagcrly coiipcting with
cacli other in sie purchiase of dlains iii tic district.
According to the ines correspondent at Ottawa,
Ontario lins been sînitten %vîth thc gold craie, Uic
floating of new coîîpanics is alîîîost of daily occur-
rance, a.îd îninig experts, as is tlîcir %vont., declare
that the Kootenay district promises to be the grcatest
gold-producing cutintry in tic wvorld. Attough Uthe
înining industry ut Uic district iîay be saîd to le in
sis infancy, the govcrrnient rcîurns show that in tic
tlîrcc mnontlîs precceding july iS the value of the ore
exccded t.75o.000 dollars. This is a rcmarkablc
output irn the circunîstanccs, and gocs soîne way to
justify the exciteîîîent of the Canadiansi but the
experience of Coolgardie, where the inevitable col-
lapse followed the first boomn. ouglht te serve as a
wvarning against tic public placing undue failli in
prospectuses. That the conîpany proinoters thein-
selves do not quite know tic values of their proper-
tics is indicated b> the tact that thcy arc issuing
Uhe shares i most cases ai one-tenth of their par
vaille. But while it is not desirable te expect that
El Dorade lias been disc.o% cred on Canadian soil,
thec are mari) circumistanccs favorable to the vieuv
that rich gold depobits na> exist in the Rossland
district. Although the prccious niietal is found in
nîany parts o! Canada, it lias hitherto been worked
niainly in Britishî Coluiîia and Nova Scotia. ln

Nova Scotia there ivere in 1895 saine 37 ans
einploving about 4000 persons, and payîng a fair re-
turn 10 the iiivC5tors.

The existence o! gold in Biritishx Columbia was
discovcred in îSSz. In the early sixties the province.
owing to the discovcry of nîany comparatîvcly nch
districts, produced tbree or four million dollars worth
o! gold cach ycar , but the deposits soon gave out,
.and the .alue feli ycar by year, till about six ycars
ago il ivas only onc-tentli of what vas rcalised in ils
palrniest days. la i89î Uic value of the pr-duction
o! Nova Scotia was 456.000 dollars, against 430,000o
dollars for British Columibia. Since tlien the latter
province has imnprovcd ils position steadilv.

In 1894 the output of Blritishî Columbhia rose froni
379,090 dollars t10456,000 dollars, and last )-car it went
with a leap to 636,ooo dollars, wlîîle the Nova bcotia
production rcmained pratically stationary. The total
value of Canada*s gold production in iSQ; ivas 1,91 l,-
oco dollars, so that tlîc Kootenay district in the short
period o! three nionths lias almost equalled thc out.
put of the wholc Domîinion for last ycar. Thmis, taken
,with tlîe record o! thc province in the past, seCiliS t0
indicate iliat the discovcry is a genuine one. If the
best boncs are realiied il will be of imnix se imîper-
lance 10 Canadian prospérity. Il bas alasbeen
nne o! tlîe grievances of forcign powers in ,,carch o!
profitable and habitable colonies that the British bad
nccupied ail the good places o! the carth. The
sintemnent is an cxaggeration, but Juhin Blut], looking
t0 recCiit mining dcvelopmrents, la Western Australia,
Rhodcsia, Ncw Zealand, and now in Canada, bas no
reason te bc dissatisfied with lus possessions."

This article clicited the following letter, pointing
out tic difference in perrîîenancy and stability o!
the output betwccn placer and quartz mining:-

EuîEsL'7RGII, August iS, 1896.
Sin - have had a close intcrest in '%Vcst Koote-

nay for some years, and mior espccially, recently in
Rosslanci. 1 therfore 'rdsud with znuch pleasure your

L article on that place in today .s Scotsman. There is

one point. liowcver, in regard to îvhiclî Ilere seeîîîs
a. possîbiluty o! your renders being intsicc. Yeoi
riglîtly remark on thc output of ore froni tlîat district
for tlie last thrc monîlîs as a rcmarkablc one. But
you sonicwlat mîinimiise ils imîportance by referring
to the large outputs o! gold froîn other parts o! Brit-
isli Columbia in the early sixties. The deposits then
discovered, you say, soon gave out, and thîe industry
tell away. Thiis is very truc, but it gives no indica-
tion wlîatevcr as te the prospects o! pcrjnanency in
tlîe mining industry, wlîich bas now mnade se good a
start in and about Rossland. And for tlîîs reason.
ln tlie early sixtics (i. e., in what tlie colonists of
Blritish Colunmbia cati the Cariboo days) tlie gold
obtaincd ivas placer gold, washed fronti the soîl by
diggers. WbVereas now the gold is being obtained
froni ore nîincd froin seanis or reets, and snîelted.
This is an all-important tact in regard t0 the perman-
cy o! the industry and ils returns. Placer diggings
are liînited in arca, and soon become- exhaustcd.
The yield is often immense, but in the nature of
things cannot last long. A truc vein of gold-bearig
ore la a different malter altogetier.-l.ain, &c."

As% OUT.SIDER.

BRIITISH COLU3IIIA (IOLI> 3INN(I.

Under this beading thc flullionist, a heavy.weîgbt
Lnglish financial papier discourses at lengtb on Traîl
Creek. It is iefreshing te learn sisat il is the enter-
prise of the Canadian Pacific whîchi is attracting
notice to Kootcnay and the construction of barges
t0 be uscd as ferries between Nakusp and Arrowhead
and Siocan Lake is vcry fine: tie iter ineant
balloons of course. The article it a good one on tlie
whole, tbough the **poor settler" and bis ten cent
stock is a sublime iîîisapprchiension only possible to
an insular journalmst wnting about something- witli
%vhich he is not fanîlliar:-

*Tliere is one good point about tic Kootcnay gold-
tield in these days of casily-îvorked booms. It is that
il is ilainly deep-levcl work, which cars only bet work-
cd by people of ixeans. The ordinary barum-scaruîîi
rush o! the world's riff-raif is not therefore likely te be
cncouragcd, since mining at a dcptlî o! froin 500 10
a!,ooo feet is a costly undcrtaking, and requires the
sinskung of capital as well as shafîs. Gold nining
in British Columbia is flot a new thing The Fr.ser
River attracted prospectors forty years ago, and one
or two cozapanhies have donc uueli. whilc others have
hail their day and discrctly rctircd. The Kootenay
district bas been workcd only in conîparatively re-
cent limes, but wbat is now bringing il before the
public notice is that the enterprisîng Canadian Pacifie
bas advanced t0 %vithin a short distance o! the field,
and bas donc ils bcst to overconie the difllculty o!
the handling of ils ore shipaients by constructing
barges t0 be used as terries betiwcen Nakusp and
Arrowheadi and the Slocan Lake. The SWoan River
brandi, il îs hoped will bc constructcd in due course,
but i is wise flot t0 lose siglit o! the tact tnat the
recent accession o! thîc Lîberals to powcrwuvll possibly
mîake it more difilcult to obtain tliose guarantees
without whicb the <janadian Pacifie is flot accustomned
te move ver far,

Accordibig te the Licutenant-Govçrnor o! B3ritish
Columbia, %%lio lias reccntly beecn la Lundon, and %vho
ba:; paid the penalty t0 tîme interviewers of various
cvcnsing papers, il is only witbin th.- last tuvo ycars
that the towns of Trail and Rossland have sprang
int existance, and now tbey cars boast o! newspapers
brcwcrics and o! course stock cxchanges. Thée
ncwspapers discourse oflittle but mninng-c amp deals,.
and the moveinents of prospeictors and experts are
chronicled wiih as ranch detîit as in ibuis country uve

de vote 10 ac tors aîîd cabinet niîunistcrs. On the Ross-
land stock mîarkct the real activity in the slîarcs bc-
gars about the nmiddle o! july, and aceordiîîg te the
Rossland Miner ot JulY 3ist, Iliere ias ai that date no
sîgn o! dinnutioî'i At prescrnt specialties are at-
tractmng tlîe îmost attention, and st is understood that
tic Le Rom, %Var Eaglc and one or two otlier groups
aire tîme iiost promîsing of imnîîidiate developînentL
To travel ilîrougli thlihst %ould bc unprol'itable, as
it is difficult t0 obtain rclîable particulars o! the
various properties oiver here; but as there is undoubt-
cdly gold on tlue field mn payable quanhities we may
rest assured Iliat it uvîll nlot lbe long before opportunit-
ies wmll bc afforded to tlie British investor o! tiking
ain interesi in the newv district. The p!ofessional
company promoter uvill possibly not make hiniself so
obnoxious mn this new field as he bas dopc in belth
Wecst Australia and South Africa, owing ho the great-
er outlay of capital that is neccssitatedi by the alluvial
deposits beirg alnîost cxhausted, and il mnay pcrhaps
bc hoped that fresh enterprises wili only be starbed
under respectable auspices.

According t0 sorte correspondence that appeared
in the ines -on the town of Rossland, which is thue
principal minîng camp o! the Kootenay district. tlie
population last year was 3o0 and is now 5,000, while
it is expected that before the close of î8&» itWill
have risen te 10,0.c.

American capitahlisîs have hitherto had the bulle
of the new business te tbcmaselves; but English cmis-
saries are now appeamng on tic scene, and it is staied
that lîardly a day passes but sonie new company
submits ils prospec.tus t0 tlue public. The sharesaut
usually at abont onc-tenth of their par value (a hîappy
wvay o! arangirîg hings, whlîi would flot be possible
iii this country;) but tlie tact that a dollar sharermay
be got for ten cents is proving ta be more than the
poor settlers can resist. Experts, liowevcr, declare
tnat the Kootenay district promises teobe the grcatèsi
gold. producing country in the worl<l; and althougu
mîning is as yct in is infancy. the value o! tîxe ore
for the three niontlîs up ho the end o! July, according-
te a goverument report, ex.,cetded iu value si,7r10.ooo.

Options arc hcld upon what are regarded as the
nîost promising properties,-such as the Le Roi, the
War Eagle, and the Iron Miask, and Mr. Corbin,
ivhose option expircd on August tst, cri thé- War
Eaglo and Iron Mask, lias liad it extcndcd for a few
days owing to the lact that it was understood-that
negotiations were going on in London t0 acquire hhese
tuvo propertics. Doubtless it niight be a good bhing
for Lonîdon te gel directly intcrestcd in the malter;
but il is worth noting that although on the one side
we arc tolcl that Englisb capitalists are nlot wantcd,
on thc otlier hard there is an apparent alacrity ta
increase the option whcn it does not suit the holder
to declare upon it on the date flxed.

The War Eagle sale bas been arousing saine heat
burnlng in inside circles here, anid we arc in!brmed
that an effort was tiade to intertere with thc déal;
but this, aller ail, rnay only bc a sharp way of adver-
tising îiatters, and. it is possible tbal before long ive
shaîl flnd tlie War Eagle and the Iron Mask decorat-
ing the ad% crtisenîcnt columfns o! our morningpapers

Tîat tlîe Kootcnay district will cone !rit notice
before long rnay bc haîcen for granted, andwheri-te
shares of the various properties are initroduccd t10
this nmarket il tvill bc limie enough te consider their
comparative and intrinsic value. In the meanwhilo
the British investingpusblic mzay Lec pIcased at the
prospect of a new miarket lin which shares,-inslcad o!
being botight at big premiuis, mnay be -acqu *ircd at
par, witî a good prospect of a rua for ones morser.",

MÙTu:-English capital is wante1d liý Rosslauid

The R. T. BEALEY CO.,
LIN177W I 4111 .

Minles, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
COIVIil-'.INICG &/2ERL &N7S NO TAIRI' Jl:UBLIC.

Offices ut Roslnd ral ai-ic Neloii.
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1501V IT IAS& MItOWN.

The dcvelopmcent ai 'Trail Crcck and tbe apprecia-
tion in the value of the Trait Creck mining propcrty
bas procccded by ai series of wcll cielined movenients.

Trhe first ripple of excitemient ocemurreui wbtcn Plat-
rick Clark dcmonstratcd that the War Engle %vas a
shipping minse clîring the winter of q4-q5. Prospect-
ors and business mcin began pouring into Rossland
over the snoîv cager Ia take chances îvith tlic uicw
camp.

rhc second %vavc %vas caîîscd bv the arrivaI of Jolin
M. Burke, Sain Silvermian and Chas. S. WVarren.
T1hesc gentlemen had a lrrgc share in intcresting tise
public ai Spokane, Butte, HeIlena and Anaconda in
Traiu Creek. Nunîcrous properties wcre hondcd and
coînpanîcs formiec, the cliccucred carters of evcry
onc of whicli it ivoulcl take toa long ta trace.

One af these companies-tlie Great WVestern-
passeri largeIy ino the lîands of C. E. Barr, who Isails
froni Illinois, but it is a nîast rcmnarkabie fact that
whbite there have been isolatcd instances ai capital
caming in from a distance, the interest in 'lrail Crcck
has flot hecn contagions cxccpt within ircît defiuîcd
bounciarieft at particular times.

The next wave that struck Trait Crcek îîvas causcd
by the advent oi A. E. Huînphrcys. Hc bondcd the
Monte Cnsto, Iran Horse and Enterprise for $65,ooc
a figure Ititherto unheard af. He followed tis up by
bonding the Crawn Paint for $7;,000. He alsa attract-
ed the attention ai F. A. Hcunze ta the prospects of
*rrail Crcek. A dcal wa-S nmade with E. S. Tapping,
of Trait, a différent cambination acquired contrai ai
the Le Roi, a big cantract %vas entcred int with the
Le Roi for are, andi sand began ta flv on the founda-
tions of the smelter:

This exhausted the resaurces ai the year 1895.
Many conservatîve men felt that the discoveries ai
pay orz in other prospects than the Le Roi, WVar
Lagle and Josie, ivere flot kceping pace with the ex-
ternat developments ai the camp. itwas-knawnthat
most af the companies, operating sanie of tbemn under
niere options, were eiîibarrasscd for ivant a! founds and
lack af market for their stock. The Le Roi wîas bc-
gining ta pay gaod dividends, but most ai the prom-
isîng prospects were bled up it niit bc said tangled
up. A set back ivas inevitable. and a catastrophe
%vas passible. During tbe autunîn ai 1895 Trait
Creek passeri through a crisis. Aa a matter ai fact
there ivas sanie unjustifiable inflation during u895.
Operators had bitten off more than their limîteri
mnarket could assimfilaite and bonds feli thraugh in
numbers wvhite thoge that survived did so in a î'2ry
battercd and distigured condition Nothing but the
cxtraordinary ment of the district and the basis af
patient devclopment ni the Le Roi, jobie, Center Star
and Cliff, on %vhich it ivas founded, could have pre-
vcnted a scrious cailapse.

Be it remembercd that at this rime the Iron Mask,
Jumbo, Evening Star, Geargia, Great Western,
Commander, Palo Alto,. Homestace, Mayflowver and
Crâwn Paint. lot,. ta mention a dozen marc, %vere
doubtful prospects. Things %vent along quictly and
slowly tilt tic bcining of MA9. But froniFebruary
on, the growth bas been wonderful, flot anly in the
outside capital which bias been attracted, but in the
intrinsic menit of property shown tmp by development.
The carliest in -the field %vere Spokane people, and
they have put their last dollar in Trait Creck. Thcy
are ruturally praud af 'Trait Creek. Spokane 'nen
developed the Le Rai. War Eagle, Iran M1ask, jumtbo
and Cliff, and such capital as the littie city cauld
scrapie toget -Kr has gane imita labor, steel and powder
ta ýdevelop aur rekources. The cordial relations of
mutual respect existing bctwcen the people ai Koote-
nay andthe city of Spokane are worth a thousand
trcatîes of arbitration anýd would that, they cauid only
bc e"siablished betw«veen ail sections o! the two great
branc*hs4fthe£.Exglisk-spe. king-race..

Spokane wau rapidly followed- by Vancouver, Vic-
toii,Poand;Seattienýnd -Taconia,-andt for a white
tlîitigs wert Iively. Bs-It ,tlie. amotnt o! spare'capital
in the-w*st is-iiiteýd and the market soon, began, to
sbowesigns of repletion. With- aý feç'' -isolatedc xcep-
tions, however, the holdings of Spokcane and thércoast
cities are ion6g.the, most»valuable in :the camp and
wil ' retumxi.many- tumes over the -orginai. capital ý:in-
Vested.

lt:tsà,f-.r.cry.frorniRossiand toToronioi-yetToron-

to bias been ile next cellier to take bold of Trait
('rcck property lu bîîliz. Thei business inen of East-
ern Canada arc so cxtremcely cautions and coilservat-
ivc in their methods that this is probably the last
place one %vould have expcctcd anv vcry mnarked
entbuisiasni to arise. And tlieir:indiffcreticc to WVest
Kotcnay as a %viiolc, during i'ts six ycars of exist-
rince as a mining country, bas 1been nîost iinarkcd.
1lowvvr Eastern Canada is likely to rccoup hierseif
yct for the losses she lias snstaincd through flot in-
v'csting carlici' in the greatcst niining section ini
Nortit Amierica. lt mjiiy secm strange that the excite-
muent over Trait Crecks vast deposits of prccious are
should lk.i c juinpCcl tn Tloronto, while centcrs like
San Francisco, St. Louis, Chicago and Newv York
have not been affccted. But the explanation is simple.
Aîvakencd intercst in the splendid opportunities for
investinent liere bias always bcen preceded by the
prcscncc ini the camp of soine active business mian
(romi thc district st lin lias neyer been long in being
able to acquire sonmctbing worthi having to introduce
at home. And the presence of one lias brauglit
brougbt another. Toronto is fortunate in hnving
been reprcsentcd liere thio suinmer by a contingent
of active aild wide awakc nien who knev good op-
portunities ihen they saw tlîem.

if there is anything ini this reasoning the ncxt miar-
ket opencd up for our property in Trait Creck slîould
be in London. Everything points that way now, and
when the great bell ot St. l>aul's starts ta booining
ail the others wilI chinte ini a lesser key.

TII. 1t1.1 INIC.LUIEIA N IIIIZ

Under the above hicad "'Thé Mining journal," of
London, lias te iollowing.

British Columbia, as ivas expected in many iveli-
iormed qîsarters, lias at iength corne detinitely and

decidedly to the front as a gold mining country.
After a longé period of uninerited neglect, the îvbole
district bas begun to resound wvitlî preparation. and
evcr lîmil is cavcred with its knot of prospectors.
anxious ta bcecarl> in the race, Timne ivas and flot
s0 very long ago- wbncr a sanguine pronouncenient
as ta the future in store for Blritish Columbia as a
gold.producin- -country was met îvith a scornful in-
crcdulity; and one good friend of the field relates tnat
when speaking before a London audience in 1893 Up)-
on the resources of the colait>, lie niet wvith the re-
joinder that 11when Kootenay began ta sliip, London
would bisten to her, and English capital would flow
ta lier assistance."

Kootenay lias long since been shipping. a~nd if one-
tentlî of the reports ta lîand (rant Western Canada
arc nat inventions as it wvould l>e foily ta suppose
tlern ta be-tien therc is a career before ' hat country
which miglit bc cilvied by ntany a nmore îvidely advcr-
tused. but lcess intrinsically valuable, district. The
sceptics have at last been silenced, and people gen-
crally.are beginîng ta feed that a district îvhich. like
Kootenay, produced ore valued at £3s0,ooo for thc
second thrce nnonths oi last year, at a tinie, more-
aver ivlien il ivas by no means cnjoying the full favor
of the English capitalist, is rather ta bcecxploited,
than contemptuaUisly rejccted as unworthy af consid-
cratian.

In proportion as serious alttempts are being made
ta get e i: raAt,rt with the minerai contents of the
country. the descriptions foninded on prospecting and
exploratary îvorks arc becining More -and mare en-
thusiastic. Weil tried districts, like Slacan and-Trail
in IKaotcnay itsell. witls the fam9us Le Roi mine as
the.prenier enterprise, already famed for its actual
achieveniefits, and Caribo.o. naw just.1y célebrated for
its placer m.ining, ar c, it is confidently stated, merely
the ci 1emetary beginings af an industry in a colony
which.aboundi, in minerais framn border ta border.

Scar cely a day:pasSesnow Withaut. a .valuablc ad-
ditionbeing madeta the discoverics hitherto chron-
iclcd in 'connectdon with the b letter .kno ,wn p arts of
British Columbia. Reports of these successivc finds
mare often. than flotarc accanspanticd with the tani-
giblcevidencti-o! spccimenso! sanie xtraordinary.
rich-storîC which have been dug, aut in morethan ance
tacalitythat was hitherto only, bal suspécted of bear-
iiggald. Nor is thcrci any icasan ,to-suppose tixat
the dejiosits; thus'.broughtito light, arc' ;rcrcý.London-%
derry-like jamcbesj .phenômenal ili character whilt

blici last. but soon giviuîg om1t îî'len %vorkccl %vith
uuîctlod amnd eicrgy. 'l'lere are in fact, circuuunstanc-
es peculiar to the comuntry îvhicli g-ive qîuitc adcifféent
comnplexion ta the case. Ore at surface is not. in the
îîtajority of cases, foumuîd ta cuîual auîytlîing like the
are (ainci at deptît. Saune of tue iîast stuccessinl and
natcwvortliy îiarking-s wliiclî have becut carrietl on in
the cotintr: go ta siiowv tiat the or.e steadiiy iuîcreases
in value as depth is attained. antd tiîat is :îat omtiy
truc ai amie partictilar distric't mtore cspccially oi
WeIst Kootcuay -l>ut ai the province at large, This
ivas particulariy the case %wîtl Tlrait Creck, wvlere tlic
are dcfinitciy riscs iii gradc ilie furtiier it is attackec
beloaw tue surface.

'l'lere is tutus not îîîucb grotind for tue appreien-
sion -even if otîter e%. iclenc'c af a no iess canvincing
cliaracter were Icit ouît ai ac'cotint tuaI the revival
in Brnitisht Colunbian mtiniuîg lias tînytliin-- in coin.-
nion w'itii titose niointary flashles of proqperity
'.îhidi visit ce'.'ctheii poorest and iihast disappoimttlng
ai territories. Even in citi' <ircles, wlicrc sensations
otiier titan tiiose affec'ting tue rise and faîit of %'ll-
estahlisltcd sitare iarkets aire utot ivont ta travei
î'cry quirkly, or ta assmen large proportionç, tue
movenitent in ias'or of Britishi Colunibian enterprises
lias been quuick and clccided. Kootcnay is tlie theme,
of conversation in city ofl'îceq, anc! the mark upon
î'lich unining engineers in ett/p:,a are beginning ta
bcstoîv an intcrcsted attention. It is even' said that
the great MIr. Barnato bias arranged for representa-
tion in tîte province. and whcre 'NI. Barnato goes
other people are sure ta follow.

Theacrer, it is said. a large number of Britih Col-
umbian companies on the point af fiotation. The
colonists, tîten, inay congratulate themselvcs upon
tue fact tlîat the long-awaited tinte of mining revival
in their inidst lias aI last arrivcd, and no doubt they
will do their best ta inake lhay, in canjuniction îvith
tltc British investar, wvîile the sut af indtistrial pros-
pcrity continues -a shine. But a wvord ai caution ta
those who are mosî proitinently ass.-iatcd '.îth min-
iig in the provinces w.ould flot bc ouI ai place. The
calonists lia% e nawv to i large extent, their future in
their awn hands. If any appreciable number ai the
reports conting ta lîand hy evcry mtai] ai rich (!iscav-
cries and iie t;epoqits are truc, îlîev <'an. bv steady
amîd sober developuncaît, ensure for lirttisit Columnbia
a permtanent and hionorable posicionî amîong the best
gold nîining districts in the îvorld. l'there is. liov-
ever, another alternative wvlich ive liope %viil be care-
fuily and rigorously avoided. .

Everybody who lias failoîved %viîl attention the
grawvth af industrial activity under the genial and
expansive influence ai general commercial praspcnity
and wba has noteci tic inevitable reaction whicli
takes place îvhen tîte popular attitude becouiies sanie-
what more confident, iul have notcd tîsat the mens-
une of reaction is invariably the measure af the sense-
less inflation wviicît bas mîarked the arigin, the risc
and progress af the boom, as it is called, îvbicb pre-
ceeded. It is open ta the Canadians ta ivard off
anvbbing like a severe reactian against the present
phenomenal activity, by resolutciy setting their faces
against %vild.cat schcmes and the puffing wI *"h is
necessary tamake them imarketablc, by taking care
that sober and expericnced men are choscn ta act as
the mouth pieces ai the coîany, and-by pursuing their
mining operation in a steadv and metîtodical mariner,
and in full concordance îvitb the rules ai the best
mining practice.

ANOTXIEX PrUoxItT L

Rossland will soon hae canother big- dividend pyer
in the Columbia & Kootena . It is only a weck or
two siace the machinery ivas installed and w.ork ré-
newed. The tunnel ký in. solid are îvhich averages
aven $5o in gold, and froni wlich sample assays as
high as $1 18.c-o have *Iately bcenobtained.

The strike on the Cambridge has opened up a local
market, for the trcasuny stock, and during..thbe last day,
or tîvo saune blocks af -stock bave. beci,ý .sold i1. Ross-
land. Recent devclopments have muade, the stock too,
chciip ndsanie o! the-first issuc is, Ükely. ta.bc .taken
ail the market.
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'li î~R rî ii bjects ver% sîrongl% tg) tire gr.înt%
#nf landi by wbich i1I. C. t *nrbii ni( Fîn . j%. lli inlc
have bcen cîiricliecl. Ibît juîstce intît he donc tg)
encrgv and enitcrprise. Thec are rte piolers of
railway cnterprisci iiids sctionî. *f'iîcv liatr ercn
recollpienseti n jîli every ava.ule acrte of public
land. I t is flot tîteit fauit. if il t, tireht public*, iii--
furturue.

11'Tat ointdence I>. rte fouîtitl n nti of1 «lit b'
mess. As a1 Inatter of tact licre R, lin greatcr nitt
lier of roguels lit .1 11191mnj.m nmînn it> h.1t ii anly
<itler. Yon r 1311iîng iain l: very b-Idoii thu ( o1111»w
.ion of card sharp, raice-cralck %%ciclier andi politiciali
ie is nearly ahcavys sup1 posed Il- uutsiders to lbe.
\Vhien ain comes in a niniig tintr: andi
'tîli put confidence neitliier i% tli propert: lie iooks
al noer tire mec» lie dents %virl. lie can nu more do0 bui-
iness than, il lic %vent tîlto wlicat or cotton on Uic saine
hasis, Ini mmting. as ili e% eryinsg cisc, dictre ss a
hsappy- iediinî Ietveen tire ratshrie',s tiiat rs- vr
uhing, antire pruidencc almicli can gain îiotiig bic
cause it risks mstling.

DoEs TIEowncr of a mnsin- claini on tire land
over wiîiclî 1). C. Corbin possesses surface riglîtiz
have ta payva royalty for the tîmbcr lie oiscs. For
stich tîmber hc pays noe royaItý to tire -,otcrninent.
nur ean tire governnîcnt exac t an%.. rhei iiieral
Ict ëgives tit niiîîeoncnr thiller priviiegcs. l'cgov
crnuielît coîîld flot dcccl ta 1). C. Corbin wliat it cuid
flot posscss. Butt the surface uîwning company rc-
torts thar. under tire lace. therc i not a single valici
location fram the Le Roi donnîîar.ls andti hat they
crn clsposscss ai their propertv .îny whn refuse to
pay this t.ix. The posiio.m of tire comipany ï- a,-
logical as it is wiinlly îîrcposterous. Il is absurci but
il is a1 logical inference iron ie <bief jîistice'q de-
cision jutsS the saine.

are surpriseti i Uie large capital rcprcs.
ented in Tlrait Creck mites, andtirUi r.îpidiu v iril
wliich thcv have been muadie i'.tailal)lc to tire iinvestor
by ineans af joint stock comîparues. Thlat is hîccause
Uîev arc accustouned 10 ie blow% accumultiation oif
wveaith inj manufactures anid îgriu iitre. Thicy forget
dliat Uire dliscover: of a golti region a-, large andi a-;
rich as thal of Trait Creek is ant actual addition o>f
enorniaus wvealth tu ie csotirces of ice country. No
soulier is sucli a region praved tsi cxi tlîan mtire
wcalth is cliscloscd as actu al and present in a single
day than can hc huilt cèp hy niîannfa':turc. or vrung
froin flic soif by agriculture in twenty ycars. Trait
Creek lias bec» proveti, and tire stocks by wliicii ils
deposits arc reprcsciilcd arc drafts cipen tire treasurv
of nature, nlot one of '.vlicli li:s hiidierto heesi dislion-
oreti or refusseci.

TrnV LîEPt*TE.\.%'T gaverfior is tire tie dirct rclircs-entative of tire Crm''u in Ilritisha Columbhia. ln bis
officiai capacity, andi iduin flic Iicicis af the Province.
hie cakces precedence af cery linan being. Itigli andi
low, cxcept thc persan of nur Sovceign herqeif.
Thlieiutcnant governor in counril lias hec» vesteti
wvith more arbihrary power over tie landi of tiis Pro-
v.ince -ban %vasrvcr excrc:i.ei hv acîy secret conclave
sinc- tie Star Chamber ici tire evii days Of Chiarles
First. The spectacle of the lieutecnant got-ernor in
council dccding airay ie landi of tire Province,

alffled 'il rli te spectacle of tire lieutenant goveritar
.,lt ai caunicîl, usîuîg tire prestige of lits office tu assist
tire gr.uîcces ta 1utî1oatd ripou tite hIrihisît public aI a1
Itigit ligure is %varse tiaitcisîdignifid. It is ani atro-
<'ions -slur uspil tire digmîity af lus office. anid casts
<lislionor upo)0 tire Province.

1 ui S Titof r.îising nioncy for develoîîîîieiit
lstiîrpose-.lu'. nicans of îrc-asqnry stock scîlt under par
lla. I>Ilany critics, soute oi wiioli arc wvell1-îIlea Iling.
ail] oi whli are ignorant of tire lirst primiciples oi
oîpcsIInig uîî) iiew îiin g proîîertics. Il is ceally the
iiio,ýt çoni'. enît anti îracticatl inetliot oi securing
ci orkiîg cap;ital. Mlen a1 litail bIiys treasury stock
iii a ilile -it ; cents lie ksiows quite wcll celiat lie ks

liii.If ice mine pins ont lits stock gacs to a doel
Litr. if ild <lcs îlot pair out lie ]oses lus 5 cents. 'rite
chianîce of loss in rcduceti according bte tuenit of
tilue distric't in wiiicli lic ini .'sts, an oft fl ic d i vii ual
liroîirt%. Evervone liuving tire cieap TFrait (Crcck
treasnrv stock s at rte presenit finie is getting in atl
rock hottomn. Wlîv ? ile:cause Trait Creek lis
titae ieîritariolîs surface sliowings tin il can skir-
liuisit capital ha dec-eiop. We are on our knecs belote
the pu'-clng1 iblic for grub, stecl andi poivrir.

ill:.i.x policy of tr i3itisli Colunmbia gov-
c'rnncmt is enougit ta drive its elleuiies tn assassin-
atian andi ils friencîs ta suicide. First IL madle a
p)oor iliomît ta the iliSIature. Sayingr that tite pur-
chlasc iaw miust be reenacteti because lire Province
Lucl.-cd revenue. Ansd tire purcliase law ivas reeni-
actcd. :l'lien il procet-dei In reserve ail flie landi
Iliat anvotie wants te bîtv, îlot for thxe jîurposc af re-
taitiîg its- iosi valuable asset in tr treasur of flice
Province, but for tite purpose af lianding it over ta
railwav comiparues for catîsideratioîîs wbtcbi ligure
îiowvlicre ini the public revenue. liaivever langely tiîey
mîîay bulk, in the private letig.ýrs o! indivîduals. It
was itopeti b'. înanv ltat, aftcr lite translation o! tbe
liloti. l'orbes G. Vernonî, îîotling wvorse titan ini-
cotnpetcîice %vas tu bc feared in lite landi dcpart-
mnîît, andt tîtat sortie o! tire first elcînts af fair deai-
îîtg wvould invaclc its tarnislieti prciincts. Ilut tire
Icopasrd lias îlot clianget i s spots non tire Ethiopian
]lis skin. *ite landi departnenut of tite Brnitish Col-
uitînia govenontient reinains tire saine, except tbat,
if it wvere possible, its preclations have beconie more
brazeît. it cffrontery mure conspictroits ltit before.

EX'A.ct:uATIw caIutionl is aimost as dangerous in
îiing as neckless invesîient. There arc mîenî in every
iiintng camp, Trait Creck not excepted, %viro liave
iever inade a successfni hir, and îvluo, it is sale te
say, neyer %viii. Tbcy have specially adjusteti mental
scales for wciglting tite elenient ai risk against tbe
probability af succcss andi the probability o! succcss
kicks tbe beani every tinic. *rite man w.ho tinfcîlds a
policy for the opccming up andi developunent o! a con-
tinent <lacs flot take the sainîe cbances as tite mani
w%-i tries ta eflect a rcvt)lutioî w-itb a itancîful ai
soldiery anti force tire hanti ai tico empires, but lie
tak'es chances ncevcrtlieiess. Anîd simiiiarly a titan
saîisficd inci s own inid that lie lias a mîine. %vire
goes ta work, telibcrately ta develoît anti openî it onit.
takes chances, if be dues flot take tire desperate ris],
af onc itio tries iUît a feiv hundreti dollars ta diciin.
onstrate tbat a prospect is a mine. Ilit sarie inen
arc coiistitutionaiiy tunabie ta take chances ai ail>
kinti, and sîîch iake neitîter hislory nor fortunes.
rhey are tbe bitter crities of enterprise. uscless clags
upon industry, ever prognosticating failure andi aîtrib-
îîîing sccccss ta cverything ecept tie cuaiities tbcy
tlîesitselces lack. Tiiey arc siavislt belore success
but have naîbing but bitter sncers for that spiiit ai
enterprise which alonte niakes succcss passible. On
faic tlîcy have no mcrcy. For tiicrnseives te>'
wvill nec-er fail. But tbat it is better tu attempt nitîc
and fait than ta attempt nothing, and succceti ini
nothing. is a proposition tlîeywill nover agree ta--for
the best o! aIl passible reasauls -tbcv do not under-
stand il.

TRAIt. CutmI'K bas o! late suifereti nich under
sîcwspapor diciplîne. rThe riorbid jealousy ai dis-
gruntied promnoters and out-at-tlhc-clbows stock-job.
bers, who have seen ini every cnterpnise tbe refiection
of those pecculiar methotis which have characcterised
their abortive attempts. bas had mnore influence upon
the tone af the prcis than 'it deserveti. And vague.
indiscriminating caints on Trait Crck %vild-cats

liav-e heeu icm restîit. M'ile Saisie llctsp.apers llac'e
aalîtdil au tnscifferable toute oi sîmperiar ttîorality
toivards the clnterprises ai ttir encîtiies ivitî tire
appatrent vicev af raisitig tire cotmmtercial v.aite o!
tîteir îîcwvs coluînsis andt nîakiîîg tîteir eclitarial clepant-
nient fearedl wlmc i cauni îot be respeccti. Duot
tire tieveloîsîîeuî of Trait Creek is aile oif tîtose ini.
dUstrsal Ijtinoitieiîa î whase fotinclationis are ton decip
for uts stuerstruîcture ta lic evesi tcsiipcrarify siimaketi
b'. scc sicamis. I t is fouîtiîct on1 tuent, for uîawlicre
inii erild lbas a gaidbearimîg arca sa large or uicli
luceci lîione discovereti, ta atcti lic resocurces ai
te civiliiid î'.otid andit the aciakesiiec interest o! our

comtmtercial cetiters is att ta lie lesscntic tarivt
clrawsvi lîy tite carpisg andt ca'.illssîg ai Jack 0'La.iitcrn
c.i%.alîcrs ai lite goose <utl andc ink lian.

If icre is raout iii T'rait Crcck, for a papîcr cvhieb
itelici-es t Trait Creck, anduiti I o juistice hO ils
actilve present andi gloniauts friture acd i wlicb cc'ill nat
lise its position ta gratify spices, andt loatîtes te
tactics ai liiracy andc blackiail, cluen r[t,.* tzv'.*w
%%,il[ groe -%titi praspen andc carsi. accarding tu its
iienits. tire Support o! ils cosistituseicy.

771h., ET1/ICS 0>/.' LW BOOMIS.

'l'Ierc is jtmst 11iV a dispîositioni ini mnauiy quarters-
probably itîcuceti by tlic soiîewliat iuîflateti alsiios-
plierc o! stîiniutg rcvivai citiclt k nov sîsrrotinding tus

-tutanugentiy off inta abstract speculatiait as ta
tire Chîies of iining, boomts, says tIi( Mining joturnal.
A icel-kuuown lustralian speaker, %vise lias earled tire
riglît ai placin.- the pttblic ini possession oi lus views.
b) ai experience couiiprelieninig uno icwer titani four
scîcli finatîcial plîcnoîîîcîa. lately atîdresseti a large
assemublage at Adelaide on titis qjuestionî. anîd diti not
itesitate ta spcak in v.ery painccil andi tncanijn-anising
iatiguagc as la tire nietitocs by c'.lticli lie supposeti
scîch public nilo'.euients ta )e originatedi antisustaineti.
lie cven %vent tire lengtli of ciîing tire definitiaut of a1
comipany proiioter as "a mrin '..ho promales luis own
fortune by getîisîg yautrs" a bonin110 thiat is recauc-
tiiendeti rather marc by its htumetr tItan by any rigid
iidelitv la tire fact. AVliile it is uiidoubtcdly truc that
tire uidercurrent aif nining speculatiast or iut'estmcnt
have ine<luently givun rise ta actionîs ai a mulre or less
qîuestiotiable cluaracier. it '.ould be unjust ta suppose
îiîat dealings ai titis description forui the bulk or even
a considerable praportioni ai thc cleutients flint go tsi
inike a genuinugoiti muuuising boati.

Given a really valuabie stretch of goid-beariîig
couumtry, anti a fair habit o! discrimination on the part
af the public ah large *witout which nobody clotlted
ici bis right niincl %vocuit dreant i cflabbling in ining
c'entures--there-is noa teason why a strang current o!
popuiar.iavor slîotld nat re-ach, as weil becficiaily
upomi tire investors thenîscives as upon tlie country ii
cehicli the mining operations are carried on, ta the
encouragenment af tratie antirîe proumotion of a heal-
ti'. business activity. Tire generous jutigmeut
î'.'ict iigit lave saveti Coutîrrahi fromn flames
scuts ta be ;ystcîiiabically reversed i» îhcse days,
anti people are a grcat deai too readily prune ta con-
deîîin a class or a mîovcuîîent becasîse ai tire doubtfcsl
departt-ent a! a iew indi'.îiduais. TIhe sooner itis
recognizcd tluat dcalings, Icaviîîg sosiothing te bci
clesireci ici the point ai uprigbîtcss, really rebouid-
disastfously upon tire lîcatis of tire inclivititais who
perpetrate bitent. and tire s'omiuncity ini witich they
takze place, tire siiorten wcill bc the periotis ai stagna-
tioni ailcîing the gencral induscnial spirit. anîd thc
ure solîcl andi cnturing %îlll be tire icasure ai pros.

perity attainci b>' tire duffcrer,.t gold fieldis. colonial
atnd other.

Latcst reports fi-rn hloundary C:'eek arce vcuy.cti.
counaging. A .-rrat revival of confidence and-activ-
ity lias takzen place tjmcrc duning the iast twa weeks.

A represelitahive a[ the Anaconda Copper 'éoni-
panry lias been experting property thcr- àfîd is laver-
abiy iunpresscd withltit camp. whîite anothier m*injrt
mari. who represents lange and very. consC.ýrî!,&iv
Nccv York capital, .is canternpiating on iuivcsting
titeeonajargescale. ficcanozerin oun
axr> wtll not hase patience, bcmt kccp on pounding r4c
tiuey ivili soon.hav.c a: railway ta transport. theirr, -

antire capihal-they requine ta dcvclop'tlîeir nîitcs
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*iemain fcatîsr of the mîarket is the rapici ah-
sorptioîî by tie cast oif our hest htocks andi properties.
Thei prncess 'viii le contintied ail winter at a butter
range of prices. Local liolders at the prescint stage
should stilTcn their backs a littie. Thlc incorporation
of the WVar Eýagle iii L.ondon for X55o.ooo is tlîc 1i05ot
important cvent iii the stock muarket. Thcse sharcs
wvilI go ta a big prcîîîîunî vcry slîortly aîd the allottcrs
at par will iiiake bonic very easy uîoncv. *flîe rise in,
Josic stock is only reinarkable front the fact tlîat il.
%vas dclayed so long. Âftcr osciliating front 44 to .58
the Stock lias gone Suddcnlly to more neariy Its iii-
trinsic valuc at 0.3-645. josic is %vortli 75 cents and any
obtaillalle l>clow thiat figure is a gocîd bu>y. Th'ie bro.
kers know a gond thing and arc flot bulling the local
mnarket in vicw, of bii-, orders front the outside at bct-
ter figures. 'ie strong conibinationi wlîicl lias bcîî
mlacle on the crowil l'oint, *riger and Uncle Sain lias
sent Crown lPoint to 5o cents. 'l'li outside public had
bctter leave this stock alotie at precrint and wait
developuicnts. 'l'le appearamice of the mîine justities
the advancc but the conîpany k. tco stroiig ta recîuire
the pîublit! ilk %villa them n Ot te ground flonr. The
contrat of tlie llillto1) lias bcen scured by W. A.
Campllcl n-ho bas hîer successful iii buying ont liec
Spokanc stockholdcrs. Iliolders of Georgia %%,ho
l>ought ttiyviere near the lîreseuît 'igure should fucl
niore coinfortahie over rcent reports frani the mine.
Blut tlic possibilîties of à. big acivance il) Georgia stock
have buco exhaustei utiai a great deal more dcvclop-
incntiworkblas becnocn. Mugwunîip liatsbeeti cujer-
gctica-lly liandîcci ont the local îiakwhich bas
caken ta it very kindly. A good mîarkct lias becn
made for the stock and its price is jîîstilled by the
;îropcrty. Tite taîct of a good mîarket docs flot injure
it as a speculation. Thie H-oiestakc, 1Ileather Bell,
Eric, Colonna andl Camnbridge arc being offcrcd the
Toronto public. Ali hese properties have distinct
ierht. Any aile getting in on thc grotanc floor on
Ileather Bell and Camblridge particularly wvill miake
nioncy. On tlîe prescrnt appearance of the latter soine
stock. lîaý heent taken locally. Deer Park bas sorte
enthusiastic backers in the local mîarket. It is a long
shiot, to aise racing language. l'roof oi pay ore would
iiaikc tlîe Deer P>ark thc biggest mine in Rossland,
and senci tic stock ta a dollar at aile boiund. In the
cager rush after new properties and new stocks an
old favorite lias5 been neglecteci. There is alot a better
boy in the camp to-day titan Poornian at i i cents. In
fact tic pîdcc bears as absurd a relation to the
ilîtrnisir. value of the propcrty as the intrinsic value
of soine propcrtics (lacs ta thc price of their stocks.

Rossland %Var Englc Gold Minling Compnany (Lini-
itcd).--Registcrecl August Il bv wVaher \Vebb & Co..
23. Queen Victoria street, Z. «C.. with a capital of
É55o,ooo in Lt shares, to adopt and carry int cffcct
ait a r*ciiient maîde Ma y 6. bet%%cen D. C. Corbin o!
,,,c Ïirst Part trnd j. H. Rothschild, for and an behaîf
ni this company ot the second part, for the acquisition
by ptirchasc or otherwisc o! certain lands. estates,
!nining and atlier properties in Canada.

International Devclopmcnt Corporation British
Columabia (Liiiiited.)- -Registcrcd Atigust il by W.
Wcebb and CO., 23 Qucen Victoria Street, E. C., with a
capi tal o! Lýoo,ooa in £t shares. l'o adopt and carry
loo clicet an agreemuent exyressedý to lie made be-
ttwecn W. E. M. Crawley ai the ance part, and this
cotnpany of, thc other part, and to acquire. work, deal
%villa, and gencrahly turn te account, un sucli manner
as tlîe col', aV shahl sec fit, any. mines, rnining raghts,
&C., in 13ritpI'sh lloluumbla. Reg-istcred Office, 31 Loin-
bard strect.:E-'.C.

àloriting Star GolId Mlining Comîpany (Limitel)-ln-
corporatcd Ünder the laws of the 'Province of. British
Columbia. 'Officers: George Haldorn. Butte, Mont.,
President; Gco. r. IPfunder. Rossland. B. C., Vice-
Ilicsident ;P. A. Largey. Butte, Mont.. Treasurer;
Louis. t.umirnann, Butte. Mont., auditor: -'C. M.
CoîWpcr-Colcs. Rossind. B. C., Sccretary ircrs
G'. HaIdorà, G. E. l>funder, L. Lumimann, C. M.
Cawpecr-Cotcs, F. M. McLcod. Bankers, the Bank of
Nlontrcaht,Rosslaind, 13. C. Solicitor,.,F. Ni. M&vcLeod,
Ros4l;înd. !ý. C. Capital, $uaooooo; par -value -si;oo
petshare 200,000 t rcasury stock.

(s5ti Quign Gold 'Mining Coinpaoy-.iâcarporzitedundcitle làwsý of the State of Washifigtoi 'and reg-
istEiUd'ih Ilritsh Columbia. Trustcs, Gco. H. Say-
wOî.'eg*-o, N. Y.; J. F. Hcrrick. Spokanc, Wash.;

A'ÎTboirias Herrick, 'jIa~ W s~~ M
StirclSlaud. Spokanc. Wash.; Charles Rabbins, Ross-

ia,* 'Il. C.; Officcrs, J. F. Herrick, President and
aNfàW±c&1 COtve McNally Sccrctary- and Treasurer;

Cairibrntge Gold bMiiîing Comnpany (Limnitcc)- Or-
,iîed tincler the haws of Britisl Colunîbia [tir thc

de. clopinent of thc Camiîîdge iniing daim. Trus-
tccs, Hi. S. Wallace. Rossland. B. C.; R. J. Bealey.
Rossland, Bl. C.:. 1). lB. Bogie, Rossiand, IL. C.: capi-
tal, 8u,ooo,ooo ; Par vaine, $i.oa pur slîarc, fully paid
and non-assessable.

Kootcnay Salmnon Gold 'Miniiig Couuîpany (Liîîîhced)
,ro bc incnrporatcd uncler thc Iaws o! British

Columîbia for the dcvclopîiiînt of the Copper K<ing,
L ouis Bl. and UJnitedl %,*erle. 'Irt.stecs. J. K~. Clirkc,
liossiand ;Dr. 1.. Beaupre. Mojîtreai , 1). 1. Mlartin.
\V. Il. Kenry, Newv Westmiinster, . .pta, îoo,
Par value,. $:.oo lier shiare, fully îîaid anti uîunassess-
ale.

Silver Bell Mining Coîîiîainy (Lîîtel Orgaii.ed
untier the haws of Btritish Columbia for the develop-
talent o! the Nancy Lcc, Lotie Star and Silver Ilel
fraction. Capital, si.ooo,oo. par vaIne. su.oo per
shiare, fulIy paicl auid non-îasscssable. (.lces . A.
Plounder, i rcsidelit -. MN. 0. Tibbits, Secretary and
Treasurer . John A. Pouincer, Maniaging Direýctor :
Forin & Forin, Solicitors : Bank of lBritish Northm
Ainerica, depositorv.

]lutte Gotti Copper . ... 1.oo.ooo zz i o0; t 0i7 1
Cal-donia Con... ... I50o,0n0 t ofi
California..... ........ 2,5oo.oOj 1 oo.
Canîiibridgce..... .. ........ ,c000 i o t a)(

c ,C î ... .... ; ;0:00 9 M
Centrc Star..............s Doo.oooi 1 ooý
Commander............... . 5oo,o0o i oo t 2;
Crown Point ....... ..... uoon,onoo 1 (n, 521
l)eer P>ark .... .......... 1 I

Eurc'î ooo,oooj t oo b0

Evcnirîg Star. ..... ooo.,noo 1 1 o2.
Geor,<'ia ......... ........~ 1,000,000, 1 00. 13

Good Ilope .. ............. ;oo.oooý i 001 «6')
Great WVestern.............1 500.000 i OOý 15
1-igh Ore.................. 5oo,ooo 1 0OOý 07!4
Homestake ................ ooo.ono t (0!,
Idaho ..... o.,-0000 1 oom
Iron llarse....... . 0000 IoO oo *O

Iron Mask 500o,0o0 1 ooj 7
Josie .. .... 700.000 1 oo06
Jumnbo.... ........ ...... 500.000 [co 00t0
le Roi .................. I 200,000 5 Co S 00*
Lily Mlay................i oooo0o 1 0o 15
Alayflovcr ...... ......... j 1.o00.Oo0 1 oo 15
Mante Cristo ..... ........ i o0o,0oo t oo 20
Mugwunip ...... .. ....... .ooo,ooo i oo t li
Northern Belle ....... . .... i 1000,000 i oo t* Io
O. K .... ............... ,00,000 £060 32,

loornian......... .... 00000 t 0 il 1
Red Maunitain %,îe%..... 1000,000 i 00, 20
îRossland, Red \Il .. ... oo,0o0oo i Go, 20
St. Elmo.......... ":000:0o0o 1 é£ oo 1i
Silverimie. .... ....... ... j 0oo,oooj i 0oo 1 21.
Southern Cross c& M' C'.on .. 00.000 1 001 15
Trait 2%iniog Co......Iz o0oo0 0100 0 . *
Union................ 0.ooo i o*
Virginia......... ... 5o0.000~ i 001 2s
Way .Earl'.............. .500,oo00 i ol
West Leý Roi.........1 500,00 a6ol *3
WVhite licar ........ ...... . 5oo'0oo i o. tw
Youing British Anîcrica ... .noo.oooj r dol t i

ttOUNt>ARV. J
Old Iransides ....... ...... t.ooo,ooo! i ooj I.;

Cariboo ..................... 1 Sooooo 1 oo 35
NLItSO\. . 2

1liI Ifites .............. 30oo 12

Alanio ......... ........ .. ,aoooo.s z o

Noblaien . 00,'0oooo oo
Ramble Con.............i 75-0 1 q'

1100.000 1 0

Surashine..................50.000 3000 *
WVondcrful........ ........ 1 000.000 100o 1.;

Dividend paying properties appear ini italicb.
An 3sterisldenates that thc is no stock on thè.

market. t denotes treasurv stock.
THEz RmtvtEw wili bc glad ta1 i lcgitizîîaic stocksý

upon application with fit iniformnation.

THE TAEMTIO F S31,IC INTO 60 1-D..

nmade and niakes the claita thadLhe can transmun
silver inta gold., The dis*covery is apparenl ytake

seio 1A~otg y

]Eiuiàiens is afraiit prove lis discover- t0 tIe satis
faction of othc ehinîsts as hie (lacs :îot wvish to ecate
a1 belief i, UIc actualiry of gold bcin- uuan îîflcttsred
froni silvcr oit a colnîmcrcîah scale anti undcr pîrofitable
conîditionîs. Sticli a hlic wotîlcl, lie says, bc a calaîu.
ity of terrible exteuît anid cliaracter. lui a further
cuommnunicationî lie states thiat lie (tocs alot regard tlîe
cliscover- of Uic traiisîiiîîatioi of iietals as of a1 bele-
ticent character, oui the bamne gratinais Spresuitlll)y as
he olti n-otiaîi ohîjectctl to railw.ays. thiat thîev were
bringmîg places togethmer tiat the A\imîîighit% iuîteiîldet
slinulci lie apart.

Dr. 1Eîniietis bases lus tliscovery on the thîenry or
fact tîmat differemit g-roupsi o! îîîctais consist o! aile
bubstaîice coniid aitid ill(ereît a ratiomîs o! iolecu
l'Ir structure. Ilits tirsb suries o! experimiietîts ivere
thirecteul tuina-rcîs fiîding '.viat a jourmalist '.viio is nuit
a scientîst iiav hce allincd to Cali tîxe colliuiiis iiolecti-
ar clenomiinator of! gold antd silver. Ibis Stirling-
point ivas the cliscovery of M. Cary Lc:î, w.ho rccluccd
Silver to an aillicoms solution while stili iii a iitalic
conîdition. 'I'iat is to say, lic retluccd silver iota
extrcuicel) mhinute subd>civisions. l)r. Eîninîns gots
<tîrthier:. lic clailzîs that L.eats subdivisionîs are of
comiposite; structure, tliat lue lias disimîtegrazetl theuî
and fouand a ien' substance, argentauruili lic catis il.
Sa far lie '.îas on>- lial! va>' blîrough. The iemi
îîroblcîi %vas ta group titis sîubstaiicc into iolccules of
greater physical cleisity thian thiose of silver. Thlis lie
iaintaimîs lie lias done, auud the result is golcl.

D>r. 1E*tmîîicns is ali o cv a allait of science, lie is a
calculatiîig Ailcrîcan. I le hehie'.'s lus ciscovery is
tam- frutti benleficent antd proposes to liinit its baleful
inîluciicc bv reservîng tic profits to hiuîsclf. Ile is
liot yet certain thiat lais proess is a coinancrcial possi-
bilîtv. Ile reiîintls, the %variad that real diamîîonîcs eau
be and have been îîîanu!acturcd, but at a cast greater
thuan tiueir value. 1 lowcver, lic ms going to test lus
discovery oit a commuîercial scale. As, hîowcver, lie
canimot produce e, o! aut ounce o! gold for Icss thîaî
,;i, -antd wmll natîirally expect a gon profit oui sticb a
speculation.-le discovery is alot 11k-el> to aller the
market value of gold niuch, antd the dread!ul conse-
<îuenccs aof the diiscovery %vili not be so serions as
uîîiglit atI first appear.

T'he Mines departnîent o! Ne'.y South W\ales offers
a suhstantial revard o! .£500 foîr the discavery of :î
payable gold-field. %vlîcthcr rcfing or alluvial. Tlîe
folhowingé notification is publiihd in the Government
G.azette for July: "'Notice is licreby given tuit the
suiluis undcrmcntioncd will be paîd ais renvards for
ciscovering anîd reporting the dkScovery of, uie'.v reef-
ing or alitivial golcl.flclds: To an>y person or persans
n-hio shiall flrst discove'r. and, iihin a period w.hicli
shail li deenîced to lue by the Minister for Mines antI
Agriculture, a reasontaie tliane :after such discovcry.
iiiake known to the sanie Minister the position o! a
new rceflng or alluvial gold-ficld, bcing distant not
lcss tlîan ten miles <rin the nearest gold w.orkings in
wlîicii payable golcl lias been or is being obtainecd, the
satin o! £Soo. Provided tlîat wvihin six montis aftcr
tlue date o! discovery flot less than 300 rniners shahi
lue profitably esnployed in gold mnining upon such new
reefing, or alluvial goId-ficid. And in the event a!
sucti new. reefing or alluvial gold-fleld, at the ex-
piration o! tn'clve months after the date af dis '-
covery. providmng, permanent enîploynicnt in min-
ing for gold. for at least 500 rniners, the person or
persons discovering such new rceflng or alluîvial
.1oid-tield as a!oresaid shait ýc cntitled ta claim a
<tîrthier suin 0f £3oo. The Miniiter shail. be .the sole
jtidge as to any iunatter in dispute ini regard ta an
application for rcward. Io the event o! a dispute
arisiog as"to the person or persons cntitled ta claint.
tlie rcward, tlîc Minister shah! decide who is entitlcd
to it." In the iin that ha«s to be dà ne in Koatenay~
a camîp which =oi ciiîplay '300 miners within six
muont ' is after its discovcry '.vould indeed bc a final.
Round Trail Creek it takes more- tharîisixmffontIh to
miake- roin under ground, for 30 lei ,ionc 300o men.
Suchi a1 camiip w.ould icquire zic ýuifa-ce 'shoi7vings -bi
whichi capital %vas prcpared to *.ork'at high pressure
from thé marnenàt it w.as disècerd. Aniyonc wluo
fines sucli a camýp in Australia or@ clsewhcrc Will be
aille ta do without £5oo or £5ooca rcward.

Va
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t If th lc Oipallies IItcl) iilCori'o-i.t el titis dis-
t rie t. the siliver Bel I IMi ng Comnpany. or titis Cit y.

w'%orth) of imoi e titan pItasiiî attei ni. The prop'
t'i.t 0f tii i oittll i situated on tite wCst sinîte of
I eer Pa.rk inounltaiîî. and cnonsis or the 'Natt lxe.
I .nc Jack andi Silver Bell Fatn'wiitrecent1h
p.tssed into tîte lîaids of th incorpor.îtors. rThe titie
iii tiîeýC c lai us i,. unclîsputcd, tere bli ito coitlic t'
oi g location>". and< tlle tii ce comitprse Sulte nittet y
.1trres. Surface s:tîîtph's gii'e asai l dtwiiîg the
otîttroît of tIteýýe claitns (o bc %veii O%-er tîte îîav îinltit,
zaîîtpke :ssays ltaing ruit frutil $2i tb $5 lier boa.
'lte ledge lias Iteen tr.uced tîtrough it e ttire prop-

crtv andt( ltiglh favorablie reports itai, e iteit mnade ltv
ýCer.ti expterts. i'tbe chiances of the Silver Bell bc-

COnin1g a paving mine wviîiin an tnitstlially short
tinte look es\ccctliiitgy brigltt.

Theî matntagceent of tîte colinpalty's a«fair't ks vested
iu gentulitteit whio ;ire conseri'ativC atnd Cxp)Cricicc
iii iiiitg affairs. A littîite.1 anitunt of treasury
-loci, lias heen plaeed oit tite ma.rket atl a lott figure,
wltiielt iili be raiscd wltcn the second lock is put on,
and is being ltaniced direct fromi te itead office of
the contpiany, in% titis city. \Ir. NI. 0. Tlibbits. secre-
tari' antu treastîrcr, is hein-, already btisilv engaged
mît the wvork of ailoting Stock to the stîbscrih ers.

WVork lias already been begîîn on die contpany's
îtroperty. and- under te direction of Mir. John A.
Ilotînder tite Sili'er Bell shouîld sooît take tank with
the paying mines. Tîtere is a gooci tunnel site on
thte proîîcrty front which it can be wvorkced to a con-

iera.ble depth without the extra outlay reriuircd for
pîîntiffg anti ltnisting nîiachinerv, and as the ore is of
aî character casily sineltcd, the cost of production and
troatnteit %ill be about tîte ininiîtîuitîi. On the weltole
thc Silver Bell niust lie rcgarded as an îtnusuaily
fatiored propertv. The stock is a good btîy.

lu tc spring of iSo5 the Commuander was locate(&
lv \V. Lyn ich. It %vas sointhing of anr aticiveîtînt.
Ile ltad iound a mine \vlicrc ver% (civ people voîtld,
have dreait of iooking for oîte. î le describcd it hit-
self as in a swaip. Froîiî tîte surface down tîte
Commnider lias been noted as posessing tite lti-hest
grade copper ore in the camîp. 1'o "Coiiiîna.nder"
Lyncli's practical îîtind tue tirst necessity iii deailin.-
%%ith stîch a proposition %vas a purnp and i Ie offered a
quarter intcrest nbir mine tci aityone wlto would ptt
tmp s500 ta boy a l)uttp. No anc took his offer. As a
inattcr of fact the Commander is not locatcd in a
swamîtp at ail. A little surface water collects ivierc
tîte oîîtcrop is %while the snoîv is incelting in the spring
and drainage hias long igo setiled Ilte swanp part of
Ille business.

The mine %vas bonide(] to F. A. liemnze about the
lutte whcn te Trail sielter ivas first inooted and the
chances arc that if Mr. Heinze had stayed wvith the
Lomniander lie Nwoîld not have ltrtd 10 initport s0
întîich copper inatte to coîlect the gold froin the Le
Roi aîîd War Eagle are. iIowever hie did flot think
appearances justified bis second payment and ihe
tltreîv up the bond.

A unite more than a year after it ivas iocated, thte
property passeci into the hands of a joint stock coin-
pany in wlticb the original owners arc large stock-
liolders and of which 'Messrs. Turner and Harris, of
the Le Roi, and Frank WVatson wvere the ieading
lîronioters.

It has been tînder steady developittent :ever since,
and t hias a good record. It was stakcd by an ex-
perienccd prospector on a legitimate discovery. A
certificate of improvements is isBued for tbe ground.
It is held by a strong coînpany with a responsible
directorate who have been sawing woGd and saying
littie. lb should nake a great inte.

A 600>D DEAL MAD>E.

Nfcssrs. Weeks & WVrigltt have been successful in
placing the Heather 1e41 in Toronto. In titis they
have donc well by their clients and it is to, be hopeà
by themselves. The Hea ther Bell is the prcutiest
shoxing o! high grade ore opened up on any prospect
in Trail Crcek sinçethe Crown Point was- at the sanie
stage.

CAMB13RIDG E

È Gold iMiniig Conipany
Inîcorporitcd uîîtder titi 1 'tus of te Province. of Britisht Columbhia.Irui
C7APITAL OINE ILLION DOLLARS,

ftîliy paid and non-assessable.

TB? US 7 E S.

H. S. WAI.I.ACIE, LSQ., - - - Rassland, B. C.
R..BA.v Est)., of tue R. J. Bealey Co., Ltd., Rossiand, B. C.

iîi S yndî..îie .CSQ., Laoitend So itr Rossand, B. C.

IL4AWERS:
'l'îî opKn~'nNirA. Rosslancl, B. C.

OFFICES.- IZART' BLOCA, ROSSL/AT!), B.C

riis coinpa;tit hai hcen forîtîed for the' purpoçeof w'rltit'CAIBRIIDGE NMINE. whiclî It
situaiedi in the' Ir:uêl Lreek mî,u:îmng di maton. alout thrce mits fronithe tovno 0fRossjand.

a Ttleto heproperiy S- absltitely 'v-csld un the trustees of the' CompanyOi. Themc isno dispute as
ta the' ownersmiii of thit grousid. iihic t cavers lifty acres, mtort or ieàs.

The mine is m,%% in procesi. of deelotemcnt bi' the' conîpany. and no shares wjll bce allottcd until
tht' ground lias becit surveyeul and a certlikict of iinîprurenent lssued.

]bcaiaofthe onpnyi ont' million dollars. divided intoont' millionm shares of a par value of

one'dollar each. Aishares.-art'fully paid uit ami unatssessable.
îTlret'hundrcd thousanît ihatet hasebeen placed in tht rtasury oi the' compazty ta ht' sold lurpmrpoie of providing ssorking capital.

One lundred tlmousand of tîmese %hari are now ofTered for suliscription at the' rate of six ers. cacit.Ë

Tlie following extracts irt' front a report made an tht' property by D. B3. Bogie. EsCq..

"*The' 'Cambidge' isas locatted In tht' supniner ai à895. It %vas duly stalced and recorded In accord-[El "~.ance îvith the' law. and the' Irgal aissment work lias been donc and duly rccorded. There lias never
"enany dispute as to the ownership of tht' ground. Title la absolutely clear.

"Tht' veln hai been ooened to a deiuth of about tt'n fet't nt a point ishere it was not nmore than~'cight Inches Nvdt on tht' surface. At that dépth tht' vein rock lia,% widened out to between tireeand
"fouir feet. About cnt' htntdred f cet ta the south thete ta a seant of lion capi mutch 'itlr and stionger
*"whi eh lias been opened ta a depth of about six feet. but enotigl work h"~ not bet'u dont' an fi -ta de-
"nient %Yorkt wl nîaL'e a good showmug of ore at this point.

"abut ix rt rOç1 ~coPr.TosaPlr
"Tht' ore isa mixture of copper p rtes. 2uartz and misplckle. 1 bock ane simple from tht' shaft

in tmichftra'es ocopper weepresent and got a returno f $5.00 In p1d and 1.4 pr cnt. copper.
"Tego grade of rte are. and ls Impravement In body and value with ishat little deptit has been,

"gRained.' nialcs the deielopnsent cf the' Cambtidc att trnterprise -«htch holcia out evty itut of
tt stccess.',

The' Camtbridge la isithin a mile of the' Columîbia & Western Rallway. which affords admIrable

tr2rnsportation aiiistth mligwksaTri tdas ote pns.
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THE _MI1NI1N G ]REYJEW

Will chironicle fully and fairly the MNining News of Trait Creck District and

Britisli Coluilbia generally. It will prove an iiîvaltuable nicditn for ail

advertiscrs wvho desire to reachi Investors, Milning Meni, andti ose intercsteti in tie

developinent of the grcatest inierai country ini the world.

AD VER TISliNG RA TES:
Display, one insertion.......................... U.oo per inch
Contracts, i inchi $3 pIr month; 2.-inches or more, $2.5o an in. per mao.
Quarter Page ................ .$7.50 per insertion, $25 per nxonth
Hall page........ ........... Si.ça perisisertion, J$4o per month
Full page .................. .... $2!o per insertion, $70 pcr nionth
Business Cards, flrst page ........................ $5 per month

7hIere roi/I lie no deviation from ihese raies.

SUBSCRIP7'IOiN RA TES:

Canada and the United States-One year ................... $.oo
Six months............ ..... 1.25

Great Britain and Foreign- One year ............ 25

Six months ................. i.5o

Suùbscr»ti'n slnd/iy i adr'a,:ice.

Address,,,ý cémmrunications,-, to A. R. MIACDONALD & Co., Publishers

T14E MINING REVIEW, Rosslandl, British Columnbia.

EN*GLISIX VYItU.S AMISItIUA?i' MN.lilG COU-

Nothing could be more widely distinct than the
English and American rnethods ofoating joint stock
mining companies. Thé English 'system, is the out-
comie of a long series pf ,legislation with the avowed
intention of protècting the shareholder against the
rapacity o! the promoter. Whether it accomplishes
tiais result 'vitli greater success than *the -American
plan. whichi I.aves'the shareholder very much ta his
own resources, is doubtful in the extreme.

There arc vcry stringent régulations in the Englishi
law as ta the selling of stock by a corporation,.and
the issue of stock for Iess than its face value is a penal
offense. Whercas under the American systern the
trustees of a comnany miay sel! stock ta provide work-
ing capital for just whai it.will fetch.

Then again undler the English -system a certain
aiount o! thé stock must be subscribed for before an
allottinent of shares is permissible andi the company
can came into existence as an active corporation.
Whereas in America thc promnoters simply incorporate
and plare their treasury stock on the open market at
such a price as will command purchasers andi go
allead.

Such are the main differences. What cffect have
they.upon the interests of the shareholders? The ob-
icct of not allowing stock ta be issueri at a-discount is
ta pre% cnt the inside ring from getting stock practi-
cally for nothing whilé the public pays-pound for
pound. Ilut-alaIsfor the vanity of human contrivan-

ce!A property is bou*ht by a smaýli ring of promoôt-
ers or. securéri by them Ùnder an optilon. It-i.s 'dàeter,
mmcnd to float .a 'public company. *On the average
.sixtyýper ceiit of tht ca ital stok is isstaed in paid up
,sharts.,.to tbe pramoters.for their- proeerty, and the
oligitial vendors are lucky if they get tera per cent out
-oa i that, for tht property, *hicb--.s vcry likely iti lu"-
'tri -lii value;* 0Of thc forty per cent- a i' ne ýi-
:italIiejà haif -probable. is.issued, toï alhe -pubâè 'ut,1par
iaù&-Yýe half rcserved. Sa that àf the eighty per cent
issîied sixte is ittaiied by tht proxioters iâd has cost

It is of course bard ta make a market for this stock.
Enormous sums are spent ta induce the public ta sub-
scribe. It costs about £%,ooo in advertisinig o! ail
kinds ta float a public company o! this class. But
when once the public has taken up the warking capi-
tal a market is establislicd in the stock andi here we
have seventy.flve per cent of the issueri stock in tie
liands cf the promoters for purposes o! manipulation.
And as the price o! the stock is determiined'by-what
the public has pairi for it, it becomes possible to judi-
ciously in!oad at a price whicli bears no conceivable
ratio ta the intrinsic value o! the investnicnt.

Now contrast the American plan. A group o! pro-
moters secure a praperty. They issue stock ta tbem.-
selves and reserve forty per cent as trcasury stock..
They then proceed ta sel! blocks of this stock, begin-
ning at a vcry low figure. As the value of the invest-
ment increases the public comnes in at an increased
price. But it is impossible for the promoters ta sell
their stock at a higher figure than the trcasury stock
is bringing in the open market. 0f course the resour-
ces of inflation and manipulation are open ta English
and Aincrican proffioters alike. But look at the enar-
mous econoniic waste in capturing thc markets in the
anc case as compared wvith the éther. and the oppor-
tunity afforded for an illegitiniate. profit ta the promo.
ters detrimental ta the shareholders, afforded too, by
the verylegislation intecaded ta protect the latter.

The régulations of the English-law-with regard ta
thc amount of stock wvhich must besubscribcd belote
flotation is allowed bas led ta an ingenious device
knoýwn as ihe underwriting contract. Profcssional
brokers enter inta contracts.to guarantee the flotation
of s<, mùch stock,anld for 'this they.receive acommis-
sion varying accardink ta the popularity (flot the mer-
it) o! the enterprise, If a promotion is an assured
succesà.the* bro kers compete ta underwrite the stock;

1! ~ ili~uThe ifllAuiLy of sécu ring underwýriters
is greater.-andso is thé percnlage paid. Sa that th.
mar6e spedulatWv'-,thc èâtèrpt 'th' 1 ' s .proport iano
th moneysubscri.bedby the,public actualy gots inta.
the treasury of the campanly.'

-Such-*: isth iàetlt>f. 1IslàativeieguIÎqôni té, pro-
tect shaieholders. Theynake the fleecing af the pub.

lic a littie harder periaps, 'but thev make it more coni-
plete wnen it is donie. In <fact there is no législation
of this kind which the ingcnuity af man cannot findta
way round. In Erigland. asin America or elsewheýre.
the only guarantee that investors have is the charace-
ter af the people who promnote the enterprises in which,
tbey sink their moncy. This is the only real safe-
guard in any country. -

A flOUISTFUL ENTEItPIISE.

A company has been successfully tloatcd in London
by Mayor T. C. Dupont, of which; two of the dire ctors
are Mr. justice Crease. of Victoria. and the Hôn.
Forbes G. Vernon, of Lolidon, agent general there.
The working capital of this conipany is £5oaoo. The
purpose for wvhich this capital bas been subscribed is
ta construct engineering works on an immense scale
so aa ta reach the prodigiaous deposits of gold in the
bed of the Qucsnelle river.

The prospec 'tus dilates upon the enormous ainount
of gold wbich undoubtcdly exists in the lied of the
river, but maintains a judicious silence as ta the
difficulties of reaching it. There is flot an authorat-
ite voice in the prospectus as to the feasibility of the
undertaking frpmn an engineering point of vilew.
There have bcenauthoritative statements madie outside
the prospectus by Men.who know what they are talk-
ing about and who have no heaitatio n -to say that thle
thing cannot be done anad certainly flot with the
capital at the disposa! af tlis Company. The gallant
major and the Hon. Forbes pose Ps representative
British Columbians in London. If they do flot in-
dentify themselves ivith lçgitimatc enterrises théy
are likely ta indenti!y iÉhe proýince with much that is
the reverse. It is a rcmarkable proof 'of the attention
which British Colunmbia is aitracting in London that
the underwriters of this companiy had only ta anake
goodit3 per cent.-ai their liabilities.

Tlie-Ruecau iae'the Slocan'lîas been inicàrpo-
rated.for $rooo,ooby -thé owners,' Messrs. Hariis,
Whatonf&'Kélly. Jt«as a .mining com pany with thre
sha:reholders and ùô tieasitry stock. The treasuryie àn.
Rueýcau mount. It has been ample-ta date for dev eldp.
Ment purposes- and, cantains a reserve of, $i,ooooça

................................................. .~ê.
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In Buyingy Property in New Towns and Citiesj
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ZTHE MUGW"UMP MINE.I
The Pror,,rty of the Company consitatx ofia trianguiar sahapei muini-aial lan. of about %

souirt-nni'tit ateti on Red Monamin,. iii Trait '.inirîg Iiinion of West >Coutr'îîay District orf
__ Itrita Columbia Tihi% property i%. surrotinded bhy andi '.tedgtqd in hetwqvCn the bit mines at Roase-

landsi djoining it. are the e %tooksne.n. ~'r i roti. Ma.%k Wa ... .%Vr - O
-' =FAg aKi.mn. ki The maine la; oi the antme heuch or plateaut an th L.e Roi." War Eagie.**.

I roui Mask." .. Centre Star - ad **Jose' nainet"'i
t oorjxhy.--The surface efthe grasudt 1,4 qentty stopinir toward the smitheant. except umrirJj

let ct. hre r It dra off abrupttv- into the' zulch. throtigh which Centre star creek flow'e.
.. rnrditig a lime Rite for tuotilng opersiîow.q

AconestUty.-Thrpert ta one-hlînf utile fron the main street of Rossiati, t'. crosseti é
lInt is wagon ronds. anîd hy thc truckc of the Coluimia & Weaý.teen Railway- This rattway- rumnes f0i,

Yoîit uia te soubiiteimr s pavn & i a its hmi ar rni atradng wttht aheati

<licromant lii. to oult c th emutt 0fit't'oteaia oc'n h'W goi rsona e l nd witait w .i-
w tout oat if umal) <lt wi t natinh t potn Vat eand Nti Scu

Proupectr an amp-Tran te port uiond o th fe W covenrof wth timancra b oTis-
(lanc of. W-c. ei% have lbe fîrom rresta ihcr'ec emn. whic î cos show trnt etht ta y inchea

Tithi arTe aipugi.' sitlar to the Rtiw oft e lasi W ae agi.n pef.aIk onCit 3sîionc2 of tre ti r 'm ati <euh theal e '.fii Oni c ZOlîC. t a nti co atd ha" te le fnIu.. prinrs.

t% i at auc hitc in devi olîn e at of t'h ci I nigi o disput of igi gr te or, 14hr, arr larrd -

<if crse u o e snio rde. ub t aqi> o tnteîs'int i ison ad a soilt haistn'.. bit evcr assiell -lm.
,e'ed i i rexcti .Iff e iine cauccr s th mn these mines. Surface a aluys showr hg 555

_o%. i eipalo.' l i,. t uxe roofitîirto li-r i t ofia caed n. t ar a t h lai taîdîg îo
ii'iîcen T e i.up-iîy~î.. iii 1 t t., nti iî%..eIl. a gcIi m dir o f thi e.laî iii e ira tii zo e IwZ

ta)r i he ve r n car oter a dovu iim uidaay met.we ht... ttshow î frot ict arr itte

Wrt i-rtent leî Tii w ii i ug trps wrca inslrt-L the doi stric tW a ae , Irnt tàshe L'aa t- of
- gaitictine -i ennui ditrctiond offlir , Iîn erg a ieoi zaotîg n an sm n cuai la) thu iu n tin les.

il ares t"a. -ht(e-lluctwl i, ag oicolihgaeoe h r le
r Mîîgt.r-l 1 < i c- s-tl.fh a r chl~ at ant ninti.ese pa mie Sufe ollar sahoae i;w oftig a isri

"i.'nct ai % ei. th'ue gond A>r i t g ail aor l is ie mreni. offe hj-c t t he ci t n f

Mmmwiîtpai tfeeî cntS îay ren Mngmîm I t awolr leoett coeo
t «<r~ tiir s i et tarat'h nt tha _' Lu upward1i... A id e , ordra' 

ant rrittnc, tu

en~TH W u a LTERS"- ý Co.,auan

(),dcrs~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~P et auO.T Il/6/lrfb I.OH4'4.. Ca. BrK r, ooto

We seue a Goo Optin on Mugwump. cdtde. hi.' the pIi teei of i Afel. 'lia, It In ith peopl gr h pie
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